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RED IS A REAL COMEBACK
SIMPSON SAYS U. S. trum

InRlm freely while Hmlth wae effec-
tive. Am the game progroflned Flllirig-1-

proved Invincible and Smith graad- -

millv lost effectlveneDM.t
Both teariM flePled brilliantly exPLAY 19 INNING GAME

cept In the fifth when O'NeU'a wide
throw to ' third proved costly to th
Hravea. With one down Smith and AND MAKE RECORDS
Oliion singled. Nei hit In front of tho
plato and Hmlth wan safe 'at third
on tyXell's throw. Smith scored on
Jnhnxton'H aingle.

HOSTON, May 4. Boston and
Brooklyn went Into, the 19th inning
Monday before Boeckel'a alnglc scor-
ed Knlllvnn with the run which Rave
Bolton a I in 1 vlatory. Ptlllnglm and
Hmlth pitched all Iho way and honors

Stick
WorldPawe to Powell nnd Pick and

Mum i'h Kintrlc fllteit the luiHfw for Hom- -

American Entries in
Event Pronounced
Beaters by Present
pion; Canada Has
Contender.

were practically even until Smith
weakened In the 19th.

in tho sixth." Powell wan forced at(t'ln
plnte op Sulliran's tay to Johnston,

The game, following the ""t Pick scored on Holke's sacrifice
fly.tie between Brooklyn and Hoston Sot

(By rohkrt i. simpson.)WONT MATCH WOOD MONEY.

(By 1'nlted Press)

NEW YORK, May 4. Xo effect will

urday and Brooklyn's game
with Philadelphia Sunday, gavo
Brooklyn the new mnjor league record,
of GS Innings played In three consecu-
tive games. The previous record waa
4G Innings, played by Pittsburg and
Brooklyn In 1917.

Th game waa a duplicate of Sat-- j
urday's contest up to the final Inning.
Brooklyn again scoring one run In the
fifth and Bnston tying In the sixth.
Up to this point Brooklyn hit Fill- -

(Trark Conch, University of Missouri.
Written for the 1'nlted l'resa Copy- -

riRhted, 1020, by Cnfted Press.)
In looking forward to the Olympic

KaniftH, and the hurdlers who will com- - j

pete, we turn with some interest to
'previous records made by both Kuro- -

pM.Ha and American athlete.
of the Kuropean countries, the Enr- -

be made by the Hiram Johnson for-
ces to raise $25,000 to meet a slmllur
offer from Wood forces, to guaruntec
tec the expense of a recount in the
New Jersey primary, the assistant
eastern campaign manager announced i

today. lish and Sweden will show up best in
the tfiRh hurdles, but Australia will

SANITATIONki;k K i,QUALITY IK featums males I

'

Idirect-connecte- type of Vcstern Electric
"2) "yHIS

outrank lther of these. None, how-- .

ever, can strictly speaking be com- -

pared to American hurdlers.
Wilson of AUHtralia is about the

neareat in ability to them. He has run
'the nth In 15:1.

The best record that Sweediwh
'hurdlers have made is 15:2, while the

):riKliHhmen have never beaten that
time.

In America there have been over

oaseDau this spring Is rnn "Red"T.
,Flr of the While hex. who sat on the bench throngh the worlds series last

Dependable electric service night and day for
vnnr farm fflB

'fifteen men who have run 15:1. while
isix men have officially run 15 f In t
,They are: Smlthson, Kelly, Murray,
Barron, Thompson and Simpson.

World's i:-- i iil 14:3.
The world's record, which is held by

Bob Simpson, is 14.3. He has run
i!4:4 officially six or seven times, and

" inn year set baik the Detroit Tigers Kabor .spent K3 s,.,.,., "i in.- - inn visiuiig in Lmatllla county with Fred incs of Helix and bee this plant in operation. a

This store wouldn't be the complete and up

to date establishment it is if we didn't give ser-

vice as well as values. P KXRBH
If you are not already a customer of ours

try it this month. Now is a good time to start in.

You will be pleased at the end of the month.

His return to form is . ' Wnitn.is ai rum llot-K- . where he is also well knowngood news to his friends in this section.
14 :3 twice, officially.

The probable contenders in tho
Olympic games this Rummer for Swe-
den will be Ivin and Hultin for Aus T
tralia, WilHor. and Kendell nnd for,

Iuisville for the service of Jockey
Cliff Hobinson for (35.000, according
to announcement here today. Robin-
son, the announcement said, contract-
ed with Mr. Letter a year ago to ride
for him for three years for $20,000.

Mr. Sims' racing stable includes

CHAS. MILNE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

108 East Alta St, Opposite Alta Theatre.
Vacuum Cleaners Lighting Fixtures

OF JOCKEY FOR $35,000
Prince Hal, a Derby candidate.

England, Gray.
j Thompson has Just announced that
he will run for Canada Instead of

nnd he will be a strong conten-
der for the honors.

The American representatives will
;probablv be picked from the follow-linc- :

Fred W. Kelly, Carl Johnson of
jMlehigan Smith of Cornell Erdmnn of

(By Associated Prc-3- .)

LOUIHVIL.LK. Ky., May 5.
F. Slips of Paris, Ky., has pur Conscience is something those who

chased the contract of D li. of need It haven't got. DR. J. EDWIN SHARP
Dental by

Qysl AxUeuiataa vnturw.

j Princeton Pnrron of Meadowbrook A.Pendleton Trading Co.
Phono 455

"If If in tho Market Wo Hoyo It."

H. S. McKENZIE, M. D.
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat

Office:
10-11-- Belts Building

Pendleton, Ore.Empire Dank Bid

t. wnn a possibility of new finds in
the coming track season..

In the li08 Olympics at Iondon
'Smlthson of America won the high
hurdles In 15 fiat, which Is tho present

jOIympIc record. Fred V. Kelly ran
them in 15 at the 1912 Olympics
held In Stockholm. Thus, In order to

Office Fhona tlo. Kama Phono T4

.Ki I.. I DOWNEY'S IMARKFT I
j break the present Olympic record, the
time must be under 15 seconds. Upon

(first glance. Fred V. Kelly, of tho
1'nltd States and Earl Thompson of

jCanada. are the only two men who
lappenr to have a chance at breaking

t his record.
2m ham nurdics xot nun.

The 200 metre low hurdles has notFishermen's
Needs

been an Olympic event since 1004. If
,lt were, the American low hurdlers M vau si-- W 'Iatari Aaf seems fo .fx m
would show their superioritv easilv
over fornigrn competitors. Hillmnn of
American rnn it In 24:3 In the Rames
at St. Iouis In 1904,

They will, however, hold a 400

arnn tcAom aAnfaef W Qur meats gWe perfect
I Era faction tn nnr rtisfnm

metre hurdle rnce. An American
holds the world's record for the 4401
hurdle race, which Is a longer race
than the 400 metre event. This rec-
ord of 54:4 wns made by "Bill" Mea- -

nlx. This time Is better than any for-- j TEj eoPle trust the man or the
igner has ever run the shorter dis

THE KIND THAT GET THE FISH

My stock is all new and good.

sold unless it is a winner.

Come in and let me help you select.

tance of 400 metres. In 1904 Hillmani
ries out its sound business poli-- - Sajan Ihls rnce of 400 metres in 53 flat.

Powihle candidates In the T'nlted
States for this event are Meanix. the
Ixnmfa brothers, and Smart, all of the

cies in a dignified conservative way. m
III In such manner has this bank's repu- - P H

jv nicngo Atnienc Association; Bill Syl
vester. of Missouri In (versify anil

III tation for strength and service been O
yy bunded. yuHouse nnd Johnson of Illinois A. C.

There Is a wide fifld of contenders
though and new men may spring up
at any time. GPIfX-i- W,Sol Baum

Exclusive Sporting Goods Store.

Hotel Pendleton Bldg. Phone 646

In the past Olympics America hns
always been supreme in the hurdle klmhiiwimii7im nrjie wan 8 PHONE 600
and It is up to the present dai Amer
ican hurdlers to keep up the e

standards.

!

DIAMOND TIRES
GREENLEAF WINS FROM

If s 1 AAunlph Green lfea f, pocket hilliarrt
champion, defe.-ite- JTsroms KeoRh.
five times ohainplOii. in their first ex- - urnhihition frame hre last ninht .It the
Cosy Hilliard Parlorg a score of 1 - sun .4 '

to 96. Hoth men were sopu-wha- t off!
in their ciimc Mid it reonired 17 mmj frames for them to finish 138 points.

Oakland
The more you see of automobiles, the better you

will like the

Oakland
C Orcenleaf made the high run of th
K fVantnff wtth an. Another frame frave
E I'lni while KeoKh ran 23 and 2

JPifor his hish Horet. Keoph made DillI 0 number f difficult shots for his 22 mim run and showed that he is a hrainy

Morrow County
Wheat Land

We are obliged to announce
that the prices on all our list-

ings in Morrow Co. will ad-

vance from $2.50 to $5.00 per
acre May 1st. The quality of
the land and crop conditions
justify this. But why not make
this extra money yourself?

Kerley & Lundell

mmiittl 1 lilt- pcitlMF. I " - J fIl I OKI
champion phi ed beautiful position bvt
fell down ii number of times on shots

have kept FAITH
with every USER

Frankly, openly, it states the least
that a DIAMOND TIRE with proper
usage will deliver

Diamond Fabrics 6000 miles

Diamond Cords 8000 miles

This is an adjustment basis main-

tained only by virtue of persistent
high quality reflected in the big mile-

age Diamond Tires Deliver.

Dare Tire & Supply
Company

Distributors
Diamond Tires Auto Accessories

224 East gourt Phone 134

that are ordinarily easy. milFollowing their frame, both men ex ni i r25 miles on gas
10,000 miles on tires hibited fancy shots, at which thev

n ii rh ui i I'pnsjf i i.

Kftatf four balls with one shot, hurdlo
d Bhots nnd ot her difficult and trick

shots weio ShOWn. BMV,Zm Iti th this alt 'I'THiun and evening
J'Mic two billiard wizards wtl Rive e- -

E htbltloiw, in which they will attempt)I to give an exhibition of their usual mm,...
form and run the table for S6 or mor

O. E. Holdman Auto Co.
O. E. HOLDMAN. Pre.

PAIGE OAKLAND

632 Cottonwood Phone 337

I it a time, W. M. Sheehun refereed
m h Panic last niKht.
'4

721 Main St. Phone 477With potatoes n dollar a bite one
can Ijnsglnn somelhitur better than
pa nis nen to grow In this years Wltt

i i.i'M t'UXCS.


